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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Miscellaneous
) y;ÆX -

Dr. Mc Lâtishlin s
PLAIN TALK T# WEAK MEN

x_jI .. SON DYING INTESTATE.
My son, aged 45, unmarried, and living 

with me, was drowned in February. He 
had worked on my farm all his life, 
was

..He
to have $120 a year and board, 

after maturity. He had also an interest 
in certain breeding stock on the farm 
We advertised and did business in
firm name of ------- & Son; never had
partnership registered. 
tended to retire, leaving him the farm 
and stock, and endorsing the amount 
due him (about $7,000) as part payment 
on the farm, the balance to be paid 
to me. Deceased son never made

law Care
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-Now that it is generally conceded that “Electricity is the Basis of 
” y°u should give some credit to the theory of my teachings.

over
a will,

and never expressed a desire as to what 
should be done with his property in 
of his death.

Life,
'1

case I have spent twenty years to perfect 
guesswork about curing when used as I advise.

My. i|• .Umy appliance; there is noBesides deceased ifjson, my
self and wife (mother of deceased son)
have two sons and three daughters, all 
of mature age, and all married

■I tlN HERO ■ *but the The current sv—"ed by my Belt 
enters the body in a glowing 
stream of vitalizing heat, so gentle 
that the nerves and vital organs 
absorb it as freely as a hungry 
babe drinks milk. This force Is 
added to the natural power gen
erated by the stomach; it satu
rates every vital part, and soon 
transforms the debilitated body 
Into a natural storage battery 
which generates Its own health 
and closes the doors forever to 
disease and debility.
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has just made 

Itter for 7 day. 
t» Poach Beets? 
• A sister to his 
butter in 7 days.

Buell. Ont.

youngest daughter.
1. Can I lay claim to the property and 

money that was coming to my dead son?
2. If so, can I sell the property and 

claim the proceeds of the property as 
well as the money ?

3. I intend to do this, and to add the 
proceeds to my own means, and then to 
make a will, dividing the whole into six 
parts—one each for my wife and the five 
children—specifying that each be paid his 
or her share after my death, 
legally do this ?

4. If not, can I amalgamate my dead 
son s property and money with 
and give each heir a percentage of the 
whole now, and will the remainder to 
them afterwards ?
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I am an enthusiast, you say. 
Why should I not be? I have the 

^gratitude of thousands of people 
who have been cured by my Elec
tric Belt after the failure of the 
best physicians. I am enthusi
astic, because I know that I re
lieve suffering humanity with the 
surest cure for the least expendi
ture of money that Is known to
day.

»"•: » nice lot
ïïMhïï ‘-il

imbn. tfAns. 1. No, only a share thereof.
2, 3 and 4. No. Your wife and chil

dren are legally entitled to participate in 
your deceased son’s estate equally with 
you,
agreement with them to dispose of the 
matter otherwise, the estate must be ad
ministered and wound up in the regular 
way.
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and, unless you can arrange an
«

(.EIN NERD Every man or woman who comes Into my office gets a practical Illustration of my method of treat
ment. and goes away convinced that the claims that I have made for It are true. After seeing original 
letters from the cured (letters which I am permitted to exhibit), their doubts are dispelled, and they too* ■ 
that my Electric Belt makes strong men out of weak men, gives new life and ambition to men who for- I 
merly were weaklings. lur §

They read grateful letters from men and women who were cured by my Belt df rheumatism backa 
lumbago, sciatica, stomach, live r, bowel, kidney and bladder troubles. They also see evidence of wonde 
cures of locomotor ataxia and some forms of paralysis. Every day brings fresh evidence of the 
cures.
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ROOTS VS. ENSILAGE.
1. Which do you think is the most 

beneficial to stock, roots or ensilage ?
3. Do you think roots are better than 

ensilage for feeding stock ? 
kind of roots would you recommend?

you had a silo, and were raising 
corn, or ensilage, and did not like it, 
would you exchange for roots, or not ? 
If not, why ?

in's, Ont.
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My Cures Prove the Truth of My Arguments
Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt for several months, and it has cured me of rheumatism and piles I would not take aim ■ 

for the benefits I have received from it so far and be without it. I can recommend It to any one suffering from anv trmihi.. I
which it Is recommended.J. H. MIKEL, Mapleview, Ont uhles for g

I will say that I am perfcetly satisfied with your treatment. I used your Belt as directed, and found It Just as you renree 
ented it. and I can thank you alone for the cure it has given me. I have It yet in lust as good condition as ever. If I know anv 
one who needs a Belt like yours, I will send them to you. Once again thanking you for kind treatment and good advice and 
wishing, you and your Belt every succès, I remain, with beet wishes.—JOSEPH GOBLE, Gillies Dépôt, Que. ’

I write to let you know that your Belt has cured me, and I am entirely satisfied with your treatment. I then gave It to mv ■ 
sister to wear, and she. too. was entirely cured after being treated by many different doctors, and also being told that ehe would I 
have to undergo an operation to which she would not consent. She used your Belt and was entirely cured.—JOHN W. THIBAULT I 
Bruce Mines, Ont.
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m4- Is there not more iron and strength 
in roots than corn ?
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your valuable paper for 
about fifteen years, and would not part
with it for any price. I enjoy reading 
tbe questions 
through your valuable paper, and also 
the different watering systems. W. F. S. 

Waterloo Co., Ont.

iP.O.&Bta and answered 'answers
DR. McLAUGHLIN’S OFFER■STEINB

y-produdn* 
tom 60 to 66 
both sexes

Anv man who Is suffering from any weakness, let him come to me and-I wtil cure him, and If he I 
will give me evidence of his honesty.and good faith by offering me reasonable security, he may use the Belt 
at my risk and " *• mB. rAns 1 and 2. If unable to provide 

both roots and silage, we would rather 
prefer to have the roots, from the stand
point of the animals’ welfare alone, leav
ing economy out of consideration.

PAY WHEN CURED> and Ishire»
- -MS

: 'M
But,ere a very 

a and sows Put your name on this coupon and send it in.

DR. M. 8. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge 8L, Toronto, Out.
Dear Sir*—Please forward 

vertieed.

NAME....................................

->corn silage is a very much more profit
able feed to raise than roots; that is, of 
course,irkshires

rom one to 
ice females

in suitable corn districts. The 
best plan is to depend on corn silage for 
the bulk of the ration, and raise a few 
root.s besides. As to kinds of roots, it 
makes

r >
me one of your books aa ad-

V

and Its. T
no great difference, except that

mADDRESS......................................
Office Hour. =B• *£We^neM.» and'Herd mangels or sugar beets should be pre

ferred to turnips for dairy cows, except 
in districts, like most parts of the Mari
time Provinces, where turnips yield much 
better than the beets.

3,r If we had a silo and did not like 
it. we would set to work to find out 
why.
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Canadian- 
ported in 
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r sale.

There is always a good reason

Among
more frequent causes of dissatisfac- 

silage are: the building of 
great diameter for the stock

somewhere, if it, can be got at. 
the Imported and Cart ad Ian-bred. Prie.winner, at 

all the leading shows. I hold the award of merit giv«e W 
the Bd. of Dir. of World’s Pair, St. Louie, to the hresdei of 
largest number of primwinning Ayrshire» at mid Hxpoeriee. 
Females of all ages for sale, imported and Oanadian-bred.

ft. R. NESS, JR., HOWICK, QUE., P.O. AND STATION.

mAMDtion with
silos of too
kept.

■ Sootoh Collies.
^ Robt.McEwen, Byron,Ont.

______ Long-distance ’Phone.

sa n „,*?“*■ tom Offldleel
McDougall’* Sheep Dip * Cattle Dressing

^rect. Price: imperial ■». .

so that not a deep-enough layer 
il 1 jf. Uln 1)0 f^ken off per day; use of too late- 
Ml I ,natlll'ing varieties of corn; planting too

thickly; use of poor seed; mistakes in 
the filling of the silo ; feeding each ani
mal t 
Find

le, Ont

choice, 
i months 
aar more
of Per- 
If NE,
•d, Ont.

Wardend Ayrshire*
old ; also a choice lot of spring calves from deep 
milking dams. Sired by White Prince of Meme 
No 1826: bred by A. Hume. Menie. F. W. TAYLOR. 
Wellman's Corners, Hoard's Sin . 6. T. R.

Ayrshire»
also younger ones for quick buyers.

DYMBNT, Hickory Hill Stock Farm, 
Pandas 8tn. and Tel. C applson. Ont.

°° much silage per day, and so on. 
out the 1There is one, bereason.

suri1 <>f that.
4 Iron is

economy of foods. mssman1RES
es ting 3.9 
ill calves

W. F. 
n. Qua.

a negligible factor in the SHIP US YOUR drusOlde t-estsblished 
herd i i Ontario. Imp.Glenhurst Ayrshire*

and Canadian-bred. Average B- F- test for the 
whole herd 4 *2; nilk yield. 40 to 6 ) lbs. a day 
For sale : females of all ages, and several young 
balls; all by Imp- "ire and some out of Imp. dama.
lames Banning, Williamstown P.0, Lancaster Sta.

CALFSKINS S and Opeuemos’ iv us good digistions, 
docthors won’t let them wurruk.

st hr ongest

58 in 1906 
competi
tor sale. Write for our prices.

E. T. CARTER & CO., Toronto, Ont.
race iv rough-an’-tumble 

that iver robbed a neighbor 
on pie.—‘ Mr. Dooley.”
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Was raised

nt.
When Writing Please Mention this Paper When Writing Please Mention this Paper

FREE BOOK
I have a book which every man should read. It 

contains hundreds of letters from men all over Canada, 
telling of how they have been cured when hope was 
lost and all other treatments failed to give the desired 
relief. If you cant ot call, write to me for a copy of 
this valuable book, setting forth the key to strength and 
manhood. Call or write to-day.
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